Dr. RALPH VINCENT: My remarks will be confined to the bacteriology of alimentary toxeDmia in the infant and child. My classification of the organisms is directly related to the conditions determining their growth in and their action upon milk.
(1) Bacteria producing lactic acid, but not producing gas. This group is represented by the Streptococcus lacticus and the Bacillus lacticus. These are the typical organisms growing in pure milk incubated at 38°C.
(2) Bacteria producing lactic acid, carbon dioxide, and alcohol. This group embraces the whole of the colon organisms and includes the Bacillus acidi lactici (Hueppe), Bacterium acidi lactici (Esten), Bacillus lactis a&rogenes (Escherich), and the Bacillus coli communts. When milk is incubated at 38°C. the growth of this group is inhibited by the growth of the organisms belonging to the first group. At 19' C. the colon organisms grow with comparative rapidity, as the growth of their antagonists is severely retarded by the low temperature.
(3) Bacteria growing in " Pasteurized " milk-i.e., milk that has been subjected to a temperature between 650 and 100 C. The products of these organisms are of a highly irritant and dangerous character. The Bacillus putrificus and the Bacillus enteritidis sporogenes are examples of this group.
(4) Bacteria growing in milk after it has been raised to 1000 C. owing to the fact that their spores have not been destroyed. These organisms are found in milk that has been boiled or "sterilized" and in condensed milk. The group is an extensive one, the chief representatives being the Bacillus subtilis, the Bacillus mesentericus and the Bacillus mesentericus vulgatus. These organisms growing in the intestine produce powerful alkaloidal poisons and are responsible for the most fatal type of "summer diarrhoea " in infants.
The Bacillus proteus vulgaris does not belong to this group since it does not possess spores and is destroyed by boiling; but it is a widely distributed organism and is not infrequently found growing in boiled milk, having reached the milk after it has been boiled. In common with the other putrefactive organisms it is unable to grow in raw milk.' With regard to the bacteriological analysis of the intestinal dejecta, three classes of organisms are commonly observed: I For a fuller account of the organisms and their action see "The Nutrition of the Infant," 4th ed., Lond., 1913; and " Acute Intestinal Toxoemia in Infants," Lond., 1911. (1) Obligate Fermentative Bacteria.-These cannot attack the proteins: they produce lactic acid by their fermentative action on the carbohydrates, and they do not produce gas. The Streptococcus lacticus and the Bacillus lacticus are the types of these organisms.
(2) Facultative Fermnentative Bacteria.-The whole of the colon organisms belong to this class. In the absence of carbohydrates or in conditions unfavourable to carbohydrate fermentation these organisms become proteolytic. In their proteolytic capacity they are much more powerful than in their fermentative capacity. They-invariably grow much more freely in peptone broth than they do in milk.
(3) Obligate Proteolytic Bacteria.-These have no action on' the carbohydrates, but act entirely on the proteins. They can only act in the absence of carbohydrate fermentation, as they cannot grow in the presence of acid. They are not infrequently found in association with the colon organisms acting proteolytically.
In the healthy infant the biocherbical processes occurring in the alimentary canal are largely controlled and determined by the Streptococcus lacticus. This organism is essentially dependent upon milk, is absolutely non-proteolytic, produces a moderate degree of acidity, and by its growth exercises an extremely powerful action in preventing the growth and action of all other organisnms. In the lower part of the small intestine it does not grow so freely as in the upper part, while in the large intestine it, as a rule, does not grow at all. Corresponding with the cessation of activity on the part of the streptococcus the colon organisms come into action, but in health their action is fermentative.
The natural diet of the infant is the ideal diet in regard to its determining influence on the nature and behaviour of the intestinal flora. On such a diet the Streptococcus lacticus flourishes, and in consequence the growth and behaviour of other organisms is strictly controlled. In all cases of alimentary disorder in infants and children under my care, it has been my practice for some years to make systematic bacteriological examinations of the intestinal dejecta. The conditions found are* very various, but they may be definitely arranged in two groups-the acid and the non-acid. In a case of diarrhoea, for example, it is of immediate importance to determine the group to which the organism belongs, for the treatment of the acid condition is wholly different from that of the non-acid condition. In a marked case of diarrhoea due to the acid-forming organisms the bacteriological picture is quite distinct. Diplococci are massed together in groups or lactobacilli are found. The latter organismiis are distinguished by their containing granular bodies which are stained a brilliant red by methyl blue. In such a case the normal organisms have become superdominant, and the production of acid becomes excessive, with the result of an exhausting and irritating diarrhoea. The condition is one of pure irritation and there is nothing in the shape of alimentary toxemia.
Indeed, the condition is 4 , the opposite of toxmemia, for the antitoxic organisms are acting much too powerfully.
When an infant or young child is fed, as is so common at the present time, on a diet consisting entirely or almost entirely of cooked food, toxic conditions frequently develop; for the lactic organisms are delicate and they soon die out unless the infant continually receives a fresh supply. When cooked milk is given to an infant that has received raw milk the organisms in the cooked milk fail to develop, for the same reason that they fail to develop in raw milk. But when the infant is systematically deprived of raw milk the danger of their development is always present. As a rule, the first change is seen in the colon organisms. These cease to act fermentatively and become proteolytic. Once this process is established the lactic organisms are rapidly overwhelmed. While the colon organisms are usually the first to establish themselves this is not always the case, and even when these organisms have become dominant they may soon give way to more virulent organisms.
In the limited time at my disposal it is impossible adequately to discuss the bacteriological conditions, but I have selected three typical cases to illustrate some of the chief factors:
(1) A child, aged 6, suffering from acute colitis. The dejections contained much mucus and bright red blood. The whole colon was acutely tender. The constitutional condition, considering the severity of the local signs, was good. The child was bright ; there was no languor or drowsiness-an important point. The smell of the dejections (butyric acid), the severity of the colitis, and the absence of serious constitutional symptoms at once led me to think of the Bacillus enteritidis sporogenes. In my laboratory this diagnosis was established with certainty, for the organism was found in nearly pure culture. The child was immediately treated with frequent doses of the Streptococcus lacticus 52. The child made a complete recovery and was entirely free from any symptoms of the chronic colitis which so commonly follow the acute attack.
(2) An infant, aged 8 months, suffering from acute enteritis. "Quite unable to take milk." The bacteriological examination showed the Bacillus putrificus and the Bacillus acidi lactici (proteolytic and virulent) to be the predominant organisms. The infant was treated with a modified raw milk and with mixed cultures of Streptococcus lacticus 54 and Bacillus lacticus 27. With these cultures the infant was able to digest the milk and speedily progressed to complete recovery.
(3) A child, aged 3. Enlarged spleen; enlarged liver. No appetite; great languor and weakness; pronounced anaemia. Quite unable to walk and only able to stand when supported. She had been. seen by many physicians, for she had been ill for over two years, and the diagnosis for some time had been "splenic ansemia." It was a typical case of chronic colon toxaemia. The child was ordered raw milk and mixed cultures of the Streptococcus lacticus 52 and Bacillus lacticus 41. In three days the child's appetite was fully restored and she steadily progressed till she became quite normal. This case is peculiarly interesting because a few months ago this child was brought to me as she had relapsed and the old symptoms were beginning to reappear. On inquiry it was found that the parents had come to London and had obtained the milk from a company that systematically pasteurizes all its milk, while carefully concealing this fact from their customers' knowledge.
In conclusion, I would emphasize one point: The organisms commonly producing alimentary toxemia in the infant and child are not specific pathogenic organisms. They are normal inhabitants of the alimentary canal, but in healthy conditions they are inert. Only when abnormal and artificial conditions of diet are introduced are they capable of coming into action. Summary and Reply. By W. HALE WHITE, M.D.
IT is obviously impossible to present, in a quarter of an hour, any adequate summary of a debate in which sixty speakers have taken part, but the speeches of the pathologists, chemists and bacteriologists have probably interested the Society most, for in an inquiry as to what clinical symptoms can with justice be attributed to alimentary toxamia, the first thing is to understand how the poisons are formed, and how it is that they affect the body. There has been much said to show that it is
